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Walter M. Oomerer and son

Paul, of Burnt Cabins, spent last

Monday in town.

Houston Johnston and son Tom

0f Pittsburgh, are spending this

week in the Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Allowny

0f New Grenada are happy over

the arrival of a sweet little baby

girl.

judtre Davie Nelson is apain

confined to his homo suffering

from a severe attack of rheumat-

ism.
Mr. John Clouser, of Juniata,

Pa., is spending some time among

hi, Fulton County relatives and

friends.

John A. Crouse cf Dacorum

and J. C. McGowan, of Burnt
Cabins, were McConnellsburg

visitors yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Winter,

near Needmore, motored to Mc-

Connellsburg Tuesday evening to

interview an optician.

Rev. Croft will preach at Mt.

on next Sunday at 10:30; at
Bedford Chapel at 3, and tt
Needmore at 8 in the evening.

Preaching service in the Pres-bytrria- n

church next Sunday
morning; union services on the
Court House lawn in the eveni-

ng as usual.

After having spent a week in
the home of Mrs. James Shimer,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Shimer
have returned to their home at
McKees Rocks, Ta.

Miss Mary 0. Ott, a stenograp-

her employed in the Union Bank
Altoona, is spending this week
in the home of her father, John
Ott, East Lincoln Way.

Mrs. T. W. Walker and son

William Sloan spent several day3
in the home of Mrs. Walker's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. V.' A.
Sloan, Ve3t Lincoln Way.

A Reo-- driven by a Mr. Rosen-stee- l

of Mount Union caught fire
just north of BjrntCabins on the
Shade Gap rnzc !a?t Friday night
and was entirely destroyed.

.Iiss Ethel Cu!p. of Maytown,
Ta., is visiting in, the home of
I'.ev. and Mrs. Wm. J. Lowe at
the Reformed parsonage. Mist
Cu!p is the postmaster , of he"
home town.

Mrs. George K. Nelson r.ncl

little daughters Bettie and Susan
Katy went to Biair County last
Sunday to spend a week in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Campbell.

Misses Jean and Buelah Johns-

ton left for Buffalo, N. Y., this
morning to visit their brother
Harry, who is a Government ac-

countant in the the Curtis Aero-
plane Corporation plant in that
city.

Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Croft and
daughters Ethel and Ruth att-

ended the big picnic at Blaine,
Perry County last Saturday and
were guests in the home of Rev..
L. D. Wible and family until
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A. Alex-
ander and daughters Evelyn and
Mildred, of Waynesboro, spent
the time from Friday until Mon-
day with relatives in McConnells-
burg. Edgar is with the Landis
Tool Company.

Misses Kate and Mattie Sheets,
of Lancaster, Pa.,' are spending
a ten-da- vacation in the home of
their brother John, corner of
First Street and East Lincoln
Way. Miss Kate is principal of

ne of thoLancaster city schools.
The barn on F. McNaughton

Johnston's farm in the Corner in
Ayr township was struck by
iightnintr vesterdav afternoon
and burned to the ground with
all the summer crops. The farm
was tenanted by Thomas Cai-baug- h.

Visitors in the home of ' Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph E. Mellott,
Needmore, It. K. 2., last Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hess and
Bon Blair; Chat lie Mellott and
wife and daughter Edna, and
Cheater Carnell and wife. Ches-
ter has rented his father's farm
and he and his wife are going to
move this week.
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to select from an unnpialed variety of beautiful suites and pieces and to Feeure them at U r
prions at pncea that approximate manufacturing cost. This, because our havv con-

tracts tho leading factories were pUced many months ago, long before ttio scarcity in labor and lum-

ber brought aboui, tho sharp advances it) prices. Thrs is largest furniture store aud here you

will always Had the largest, most varied stock, aud the lowest prices.

8-- - Oak Buffets --

Oak Dining Tables
OakDrcsscr3 --

Brass Beds
Oak Rockers

An of
At

CIofo to and below factory cost of months as?", mind you, not the advanced cost of to day. No matter what

your requirements may be you will lind what vou want in so comr!t;to a st'-e- a ours, and comparison will show

how much you favfl by coming here. . Oir. knowledge of manufacturing and market conditions leads us to advise

buying now for future It will pay you.

Matlir.g Rugs, 9x12 feet -
"

Crass Rugs, 9x12 -

Wool Fibre Rutfs, 9x12 feet
Brussel Rtftfs, 9x12
Velvet Rug", 9x12 --

Axminster Rugs, 9x12 -

FOR LIVING ROOM, LI
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Amonp the callers at the News
office last Saturday was F. E.
Palmer, of near Sip ?s Mills. Mr.

Palmer has ordered a first clasa
hydraulic cider mill and press,
and it was shipped the first of

this month. He expects to have
it up for work in time for the
firfit cider making of tho season.
You will see hi3 advertisement
later.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sipes, ac
companied by the latter's mother,
sister, and brother-in-la- Mrs.
R. S. Davison and Mr. and
Edward B. Hamilton-motor- ed

Pittsburgh on Tuesday of
last week to Washington. D. C.

Returning, they spent Thursday
night in the home of Clarence s
brother-in-la- w Rnd sister William
and Caddie Kennedy, Lin
coln Way. .

Joe A.. Cunningham, a pros
perous merchant and general
business man, of Englevale,
Kans., and his brother L. L.

Cunninghom, cashier of
large Neal millinery establish
ment in Akron, 0., spent a few
days last week resting at Hotel

Harris and mingling Mc-

Connellsburg friends. While
Addison was born and reared to
young manhood at New Grenada,
this was his first visit to 'the
capitallof the county'of his nati-vvit- y.

He has been in Kansas
since 18S5.

llollis M. Wible, second son of
L. II. Wible, Camp Hill,
chief statistician Agriculture
Department of Pennsylvania,
spent a few days among his Ful-

ton County friends during the
past week. Hollis has been
notified by the Aircraft Pro-

duction Bureau of War Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C, to re-

port for service as an inspector
of castor beans. He leaves Au-

gust 18th and will likely be
stationed in Florida. Mr. Wible's
eldest son, Oram, is already in
the service.

Important Notice.

The Local Board of Fulton
County, has. just received the
fo lowing telegram from the
Adjutant General's Department:

Lo.-a-l Boards are r ot fiei that
on Saturday, August 21, 1918, a
registration must be held requir
ing all persons to register .who
have attained the:r 21 birthday
since the fifth day of June and
on or before the 21th day of
Aigust.

Registrants who are entitled to
register will renter the
Local Beard at their ofiice at

Pa.
J. L. Carland.

AuRU3t 14, 1918 Sheriff

Sierer August Sale Is
Full of Rare Opportunities

OPPORTUNITIES

Cintnbarsburg's

Enormous. Stock Rugs and Carpets
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EVERYTHING BRARY, DINING ROOM, BED RO DM, HALL, and
BEAUTY, AT LOWER COST ELSEWHERE.

SIERER'S

Veteran Frank R. Shives of
Peasant Ridge, called at the
News office while in town last
Saturday and pushed his sub-

scription into '19. Mr, Shives
saw real service in the Civil War,
he having pone out in the spring
of 'HI and staid until he saw the
thing through. He was homo on

a furlough in J lly 18(1-1- and re-

turning, ' he- - pained through
Chamberdbtirg two days after the
fire.

Charles T. wife, son
Walker and daughter Mary,
motored to Lswistown last Thurs-
day morningwhere they visited
thd'r sisters 'Mrs. E. E. Dimm
and Jolyi 0.vens and famiiiep.
Mrs. Ralph M. Johnston, who
had been here since the death of
her - mother in-la- Mrs. E. J.
Johnston, accompanied Charles
and 'after a short visit at Lewis-tow- n

returned to her home in

Pittsburgh.
Last Friday as Mrs. Roland

Sipes, near Harrisonville was
walking through the hall at her
home, in the dusk of the even-

ing, she felt the sting of a snake-

bite, and upon getting a light
and making a search, she found
that a copperhead snake had
taken up lodging there for the
night. She soon put the reptile
on the casualty list, and then
sent for Dr. Robinson who gave
her wound necessary treatment.

Isaiah J. Lajton.

Isaiah J. Layton, aged about
HO years, died at his home in
Whips Cove on Monday, and was
buried at the Jerusalem church,
yesterday. On Tuesday of last
week, Mr. Layton hnd his third
stroke of paralysis, and was in a
very critical condition from that
time' on.

He waa a quiet, unassuming,
inoffensive citizen, and had the
good will and respect of every
one that knew him. He is sur-

vived by one brother, Aaron and
by one sister, Isabel, wife of
Oliver Morris.

Change of Date.

j On account of the Crystal
'

Springs Campmeeting, the date
of the District Sunday School

Convention at Jerusalem church
in Whips Cove has been changed
from August 18th to Sunday.,
September 1st.

Cider.

From August 21, 1918 until
tho season closes cider will b

madooach Wednesday.
V. G. Allowny.

Cent. Off

Month

Cotton Top Mattress $5.50
All Cotton Mattress $10.50
Couch Hammocks $8.50
Oak Rockers $35
White Enamel Beds $5.95

Body Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet
Wilton Rrugs, 9x12 feet
Wool and Fibre Rugs, 12x15 feet
Grass Rugs, 105x15 feet
Brussels Rogs, 11-3x- feet
Axminster Rugs, 11-3x- feet
Body Brussels Rug. 10U134 -

On

IN

21.00
31.00
56.50

00

PORCH.
THAN

Johnston,

LATEST

The Kaiser s .rmy Has Been on the Run for Three Weeks,

with the Loss cf Thousands of Prisoners

nd Larse Number of Guns.

EXPECTED TO RESIST MORE STUBBORNLY.

The German offensive which had been crowding back the ar-

mies of the Allies since early spring was turned on the 18th of

July, and since that time the" Huns have been showing their heels

in great shape. Generals Foch and Pershing until they

Ht reasonably sure that there were enough American troops in

France for the attempt, and they the tables. Steadily the

Germans have been driven back, although resisting most stubornly,

until now about all the territory won by them since the beginning

of 1917 has been regained.

During the campaign of the last three weeks, it is estimated

that the Allies have taken more than 73.000 prisoners, and more

than 10,000 machine guns have been captured from the enemy.

While the loss in killed, wounded and missing to the American

army ha run five or a day since the beginning of the

present offensive, the casualties of the Germans have been appall-

ing.

That our own Fulton County boys are right in the thickest of

the fray is evidenced by the death of, at least, one-J- ohn Bishop

'and our neighboring counties are almost daily receiving official no-

tice of the of their boys. -

Somerset County has been an especially heavy loser-o- ne com-

pany, it is reported, was almost entirely wiped out.
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- Surprise I'artj.

Mrs.
Thomastown, fell and

injured one her knee-cap-

since time she has not

been able get very well.

At the time she hurt, she
paper put

kitchen. August was ..her

birthday. To give her surprise,

and same time help

the kitchen her
mother and assembled

taking with them

baskets well filled with good eats,

had jolly time papering the
kitchen and helping

Mrs. Gress catch up with her

work. present were Mrs.

Scott Hann and
and Jemima;

Hann and and Mrs. Thomas

$37.00
45.00
15.00
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sie,

the Main Street

WAR NEWS.

and children, tak-

ing the visitors home his car.

Birthday Party.

In of MisEsther Mil-

ler's birthday, manyif her friends
assembled her npme the
evening August 8to to have a
good time, and they had it.. The
evening was spent playing
games and listen in? to music on

organ and gmphophone.
Aftor refreshments were serv

ed consisting of and
cake tbpy all left wishing Miss
Either many rmro hippy birth

Those prehent were
Lucy Wittor. Charles Landors,
Kthol and Waltar Qorshoy, Dutch
Chymes, Clar

and Ethel ' Kesserllrg.
Laura Bolingor, Quilla Madden,
Alice and Louis Ltfdig, Leonard

American being to France at the of a

a and it is a question of when the

crushing given. .It ia scarcely to ex-

pect will the of the struggle, we must pre-

pare for greater sacrifices.

Our being in the war is not any choice of but

now we are in, it is up us greatness.

Tuesday's loss United States soldiers was of which 57

killed action, 29 of 2 cf disease, 4

of 301 were wounded, and 7 Of num-

ber 41 were Pennsylvanians.
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FAIR 1001) PKICES.
For Fulton County for the Curreut Weok, Approved by Food

Ad m it. '.rater John 11. Jackson.

A i ll lot.
liiu.-on-,

fioana, I'ou. ,
t

l'.oium, r.lnia
I'.reml. itnre wrapped 1 lb loaf.,
lireud, gtoro wrapped J lb loaf.
IJuttor, Country
Cheese, Cream
Corn Meal, 10 lb baj,'
Corn Sluruh

flour, Harley, per lb
Flour, Whl to Corn, per ib.
Flour, Itlue. por lb
Flour, Wheat, per Ib
IIanin,
I.ard, Country
i latH. I to od
III

Salmon, l'ink
Salmon, Hot!

Stij;ur, Granulated

Racket Store
Note few prices for this month. Wo

have nice lot Masons' zinc-ca- p Glass
Jars. Don't handlo anything but zinc cap:
pints, 70c; quarts, 80c; -2 gal., 95c dozen.
Jar Caps, zinc,. 28c doz. Got 200 lbs.
thoso Perfection heavy jar gums in pound
boxes about G5 gums to the pound 38c.
and the heavy Red gum at 5c. doz, These
are Bargains and can't be bought for what

are selling them.

Machine oil 13c gal.
Separator oil 35c qt.
Teroxide G rz.
Alabastlne 5 lb. 18c

Jiull deg polish . 5c
Sewuifc' Machine oil 10a can
Ficnic plates 12 lor 5c
Coal oil 13a gal
Paint in quart cans 75
Shoo noils "ia box
llorsb rasps 10 and oOa

Received 1(),)0 cakes more of
that hard water soap 5c

Linox sops' 5.13'Ciko
Lt;ecl 11 ig insect powder )c

Fly pap r 5 sheets 8 '
Shou (strings 3a pair
Meu's garters 10 and 25c
(Jhildreu'a and Missjs

supporters
Table oil cloth '30.;
Neat foot oil gal
So Bos So fly killer !)5a gal
Louso killer 25a box
1'irox in 5 lb. l.K
Tuber Tonic 15clb
Insecto I5c lb

Zola
and

Fred and
pur;

and
and

Divid and

aud liuth: Kirk
Shaw. Onk Who

Was

u Tina (.Ant. iiAf trnt-- fnr Aftch
i ' - " r

No
for less than cents. Cast) ac

Foil Salk Two fine
Will worf
Pric to

uick C. Gar
land, near Pa. 8 2t

(i in first class
and

good as new, at a

price to at

Pa. 8 1 8t

Men

Stock
Coke Oven Men,

6tbor holp. , Good wages and
to

IKON
8 23 tf

Kctuilor Pay
.'tl to 4)u per lb.

VI to per lb
1.1 to l'lj per lb

71c

2HtO :!2o ner lb
28 to 30 per

r,0(!

10 to 11 per lb
.11.:

,(;
llu

10.-- per bbl
.'ti'J to idle per lb

27e per Ib
7 per lb

14 to lie por lb
17c

2:
S.20 to $s.;0 cut

a
a of

of

we

Ida

JOc

yd
85c

caus

15 must

Pa,

lb

Py.
.IS to 4'h: per lb
15 to l"lc per Ib .

M to ISc per lb
H to !lo

fc
.12 to .ISc per Ib

;i"ic per Ib

to 14 per lb
.Hie

He

.ft-

- ir.c

lie per lb (24 lb $1 10

to ;tic per u
:t2e per Ib

He p.n- - ib
14c to 1 jo per lb

20c

.Wc

iic lb

w

trap 3 for 5c
,

Hand saws 1 10 and $2 5 V
Horse collars 1M0 to 1.00

1

Chair seats 10a J

A nice lino of

at 15 to 10a

Men's 20 to 18o
0

soup 5c
25 to lSa

Meu's dress shirts
85a to l.lo

We tf.l have some ladus
vests at (.Id pi ices

13, 15 and 25s

under shirts and
dra-war- that we can't
buy at double tho

price at 5()a

$1.20 and Uo
$1.25 and $l.G0

Still have some that
it will pay you big to buy
as it has more wool in

- than the next will have,
and it is

Ksti.tnof A burr lute of llniili Cree'i
luwiislilp, Fulton County, !., ik'i'.Ms.'il.

I.cttrrs trstiwnrntury (in tho nluivn csluK"
IiIiik Ih'i-i- i grill.'.! jo the it I

to tin- - Hul.l t"t:,tti uro
to iiiukp p:ivn'iit. mill those liuvluif

oluluiH to t tin- - muiio without ilrlny,
F. 1'.

HMt.

for

Don't mutt.T If lirol.cn. Wn uy up tol5C0.
to viiluc. Al-- o rush (or Ohl (ii.lil,

Silver. hrttlct-wo- i

Vie scnil i by return until unit will ho.it
Kool IU (Ii.vm for h nilct-'- itirovul of our
putrr. Si'nu by l'urcel Toil nr wrilu Una (or
imrtloulura.

Supply Co., Dept. 52,

S

7 I'lll. in It. J tn.l ,.IJ iMmAU
f 1 1-- 3 I illo m, uthrr llu. r V
I (h A.kl.-- III., llV.TrR- -

yt: kn,Mii an Hf tl, Siie(. AUm liehl tli

S01I) 8Y

The cf

the

' in

u Daily at the Price of
n No other in
the World gives no much at ho low
n price.

Tho tIiio iiml Bo.-i- l of tt ncwKpiippr In tho
houNi-hol- wun unv-- r r thuu ut thi-- pi.-- s

ent Until. Welmvebren (on-.-i- l toailortlm
Krout world witr unci Uiwo ruir ot our. In

ttlrtH.ly lu Krun.in. You will wunt to hitva u'l
tku Dawn froiu our troop on Kuro-- Imltli-ll.-l.l-

iiml iuik rr.mil-.i-- to hft Iho most
r in the history of our unlv.-r.u- .

No oilier newHpnpcr t o mull prloe will
furnish Mil l. iroui4 nun uow i f
thr-- o wo kt lil not neowwury
toHity lunr.

Tiim Woklu's
uhorlptloi. p le l oiitv I"" p.-- r mil

thin p.tVH for I'D pup.-iN-
, Wo oiTr ihW un

niimlliHl n.iwiiipr itnd Tun KtH.Tnl CnUNTf
NW8 tOKKthi-- r for one Jimr for ('.'.lb.

The riilr pnoo of Uio o
pupom Ui .6U,

We have sold more shoes this summer
than ever, and have got better results than
we ever got, and we are glad to say that we
are our customers some as
so many have the price

there was no call for it.

&
"Always on the Job,"

larKstresser; Jessie, Ethel,
Iieylun Catchall: Maye,

?d,nny, Ermine Knep--
Walter Brown, Rilph Miller,

Marion Wright,

Jesse Iloefncr, wife daugh-

ter Olive; Miller, wife

children, Fioyd, Maye, George,

'Nther, Howard
,nd Joseph

Tukkk

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lest, Found, Etc.'

InHertion. advertisement accepted

company order.

I'ercheion
Rrood Mares. any-

where lutchod. right
buyer. CnAiir.Ks

Stuukuakku
condition, practically rebuilt
almost sacrifice

quick buyer. Inquire
Contral Garage, McConnells-

burg,

Wanted Laborers, Car-

penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Firemen, Trackmen,
Unloaders, and

steady employment Apply
COLONIAL CO., Kiddles-burg- ,

C'oUHUiuer

Mouso

lloscry
pair

suspenders
Williams shaving
Nsclities

Men's

Suitcases
Linoleum

clothing

cheaper.

Executor's Notice.

I'l.KSMNCF.K.

Cash Old False Teeth

Domestic BlnIiamton.N.Y.

CHICHESTER PILLS

DRL'GfilSTS EVfWVWhTKF

Thrice-A-Wce- k Edition

New York World

1918

Prnctlcully
Weekly, Newspaper

nhuLiiitfeviMits.

Tiiiiim-A-WKK-

BubNOripUon

saving money,
people advanced

where

HULL BENDER

Margaret

Needmore,


